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Expanding exports in Pacifie Rim.markets
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External Af fairs Affaires extérieures
SCanada Canada

Minister for International Trade James
Kelleher led a delegation of senior Cana-
dian business people to New Zeeland and
Austalia, November 1-9, to further Canada's
commercial and economic objectives in the
area. The delegation included those involved
in investment, the design and construction
of large mining projects, telecomrmunications
technology, aviation technology, railway con-
trol systemrs, oul and gas projeots, agricul-
tural machinery, fisheries anmd forest products.

Prior to the mission, Mr. Kelleher said: "I
arn looking forward to this opportunity to
work on behaif of Canadian exporters in two
Pacific Rim markets in which Canada lis a
regular supplier of gooids and services. This
visit will enabie me to pursue specific busi-
ness opportunities for companies travelling
with me and, more generaly, to raies the
level of awareness of Canada in these distant
yet familiar markets."

In both New Zeaiand and Australla,
Mr. Kelleher stressed that the Canadian
governimeft is giving "priorlty attention" to
the markets of the United States and the

Pacifie Rim. He also pointed out that Pacific
Rim counituies have sorne of the fastest grow-
ing econiomies in the world and Canada's
trade Wlth the region is greater thian its trans-
atlantic trade and is growing more rapidly.

Flrst direct-flight
The Canadian delegation travelled to, New
Zealand aboard Canadien Pacifie {CP) Air's
inaugural flight re-establishing direct ser-
vice between Canada and Auckland. The
bilaterai air agreement was signed durIng the
visit to, Canada by New Zealand's Minister
of Transport Richard Prebble, in September.

Mr. Kelieher said that the resumption
of direct air service "will encourage closer
personai contact" between Canada and New
Zeeland "that, in tumn, wiii stimulate beneficial
business relationships".

To further support and expand business in
New Zealand, Mr. Kelleher and Scott Fraser,
Canada's recentiy-appolnted trade commis-
sioner, participatedi in the opening cere-
mondes of the new trade office In Auckland.

Currently, on a per cWblt basis, Canadian

Canadien (ieft) and Australian trade ministers discusa economic issues.
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Volume 1,* No. 8 trial co-operation between enterpriSeS inl

both countrieS, including joint ventures and

icensing arrangements.
Mr. Kelleher's visit to Australia was ifl

responSe to an agreement in March betweefl

Prime MinisterS Hawke and Brian Mulronley

to increase trade and ndustrial co-operatiol.

Minister for Internaiol Trade james Keileher (right) meets with AustraJian Prime Minister
e'inharre to re vie w a number of bilateral questions.

exporte to New Zealand are the highest In

the Paclfic Rim. In 1984, Canada exported

$1 89.4 million worth of goods to New Zea-

land, 3 per cent of whlch were manufacttired
goods. There are almost 600 Canadien firms

In New Zealarid supplying markets and ac-

tively seeking new opportiinitles through
local fims acting as their representatives.

Addressing the Auckland Chamber of

Commerce on November 4, Mr. Kelleher said

that "trade has brought us together in ways

we could not havie imagined a few years
ago"l. Malntalning that every one gains, he

added that "It dmve us a means of broadening
and enrlching our lives and our nations".

Mr. Kelleher alec stressed the importance
of investinent In bath counitries and he en-

couraged further New Zealand investment
in Canada. Alcan Aluminum, Bata Shoes,

Canada Wire and Cable, Home 011 and

Seagrams are among the Canadian finms
that have investments in New Zealand. The

participation by Alberta Gas Cheioals in

the methanol plant at Tarenaki "Is probably
the most notable Canadian investmTent in

recent, years", he said. The $226-million
plant, which produces chemnical methanol
from naturel gas, opened in January 1984

as a joint venture between Alberta Gas

Chemicals and the New Zeaiand govern-
ment-owned Petrocorp.

GATT discussions
The prospect of a new round of multilateral
trade negotiations under the auspices of

the Generai Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

(GATT) was one of the topics for discus-

sion wlth Prime Minister David Lange, Trade

Minister Mike Moore and other key eco-

nomnic ministers In Wellington. It was also

central f0 discussions In Canberra, Australia

with Prime Minister Bob Hawke, Minister for

Trade John Dawkins, Minister for lndusfry,
TechnologV and Commerce John Button and

Minister for Defence Kim Beazley. Ali three

govemmenfs are urging that a new round

of GATT negotiations proceed with the
minimum of delay.

Other Issues dlscuseed with the Aus-

tralien ministers lncluded: Australien beef

exports to Canada and the effecf ot sub-

sidized beef from the European Commu-

nities on the Canadian market; maintenance
of Australla's position in the Canadien sugar

market In view of a forthcoming review of

Canadien sugar poîicy; the prospect of con-

tinued strong growth in the export of Aus-

tralian manufactures f0 Canada; and Indus-

Trade seminars
In the keynote address at "Doing BUSine5ý
with Canada" seminarS in Melbourne ai'(

Sydney, jointly organized by the Departmefl
of External Affairs, lnvestmeflt Canada, th(

Australian Department of Trade and locE

charnbers of commerce, Mr. Kelleher real

firmed the prime ministers' statement urgiri
increased bilateral trade.

Two possible ways of expanding Canadt

Australia trade are the exchange of teC

nology and the establishment of joint ver

tures. "Both would help us respond to tr

new trading environment in the world," sa
Mr. Kelleher.

Canadian sales to Australia were VaIUE

at more thanl $600 million (Cdn> in 1984 ai

most of the sales were for processed ai

f ully manufactured produots. Australia
Canada's fourth biggest market for f ully fi

ished manufactured goods and many Car

dian firms are active, promoting their sal

through local Austama sales represeitaivE
Cenadian investmetit in Australia is spre

across many industrial sectors, but the mi

interest of Canadian investment has beer

resource exploration and developmentE
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Canadian carpeting at Frankfurt fair
An extensive range of Canadien carpet-
ing will greet visitors to Heimtextil '86 in
Frankfurt, West Germany from January 8
tO 11, 1986, when ten Canadien menufac-

nco manufactures no-wax vinyl flooring.

turers of broadloom carpeting and specialty
items exhibit their products at the trade fair.

Quality products from Peerless Carpet
Corporation, Dawn Carpets Umited, Burling-
ton, Canada lnc., Kreus Carpet Milîs Uim-
ited, and Coronet Carpets Ino. will be on
view. New produots will include tight gauge
plush carpets in multi-colours and with
geometric patterns and subtie colourations.

Soreltex, e specialist in printed area rugs,
will offer a full range of tufted goods and
Designer Classios Carpet Manufacturing
Umited, a custom wool carpet specialist, will
show how it cen provide its unique and rare
hand-made product as a rug, tapestry, or
erea carpet. New carpet semples produced
using Strudon IV BCF polypropylerie wlll be
exhibited by Strudex Fibres Umlted.

Domco Industries Limited will present
its popular resilient hard flooring products
and Tappatec Inc., an international broad-
loom carpet marketing specialist, will offer
its expertise.

Canadian carpet exports rose sharply

from annuel shipments of $3 million in the
mid-1 970s to $65 million by 1980 and have
stabilized near record levels over the pest
five years. This represents about il per cent
of ail Canadien sales. The key markets are
Australie, the United States, the Middle East,
Pacific Rim countries and the Caribbeen.

Coronet poc styffh bïmadloom oalpets.

Forestry prospects bright ln New Zealand and Australia

Inadian forest machinery and servic e comn-
[nies are expending their sales in New
Iejeand and Australie and increesing their
Irticipation et major forest industry trade
irs held ln both countries.
In Canada's first national stands spont-

'red by the Department of Extemnal Af-
irs, 18 Canadien firms perticipated et
OODEX '85, a major international forest
Custry event held in Auckland, New
ýWland in November and manty Canadien
>mrPenies are preparing to tae part in
e Forest Industries Machinery ExpositIon
IME '86) in Myrtleford, Australie in April.

uccss ln New Zeeland
SWOODEX '85, e Canadien company

Oved its machinery from the fair site to a
'Oduction lins In New Zeeland while other
Mfadian exhibitors were able to document
eir capabilities wlth success stories in
8w Z-eelend sawmills.

FOreno Inc., of Plessisville, Quebeo,
'Presented by Southemn Cross Engineering
OrnPany Umited, Christchurch made its
'8t New Zealand sa of a new machine.
Drano's high strain 1 83-centimetre double
Lit band headrig for sawmill operations wes
'Oved directly from the WOODEX site to, e
ew Z-ealand sawmill.

Carroll-Hatch (International) Umited of

Vancouver and Sendwell and Company Uim-
ited of Vancouver, had alreedy establlshed
Important contacts in New Zeeland as the
prime engineering consultants in the Eves
Valley Project sawmill near Nelson. The
sawmll wll officially open in February.

Another New Zeaiand milI, mhe Paclfic

Pine Products ULmited mill et Osborne, which
opened in November, was deslgned and
equipped by a number of British Columbia
f irms: H.A. Simon (International) Uimited,
Kockums Cancer Inc., Nicholson Murdie
Machine Uimited and Cern Chain.

Ronald D. Pousette, president of Brunette
Machine Works of New Westminster, BC,
said thet Brunette has sold 24 debarklng
machines to New Zealmnd sires 1965. About
half the debarker is made in Canada with the
final product being cornpleted in New Zealand
using local meterlals and labour.

sawshop equiprnent, pleners, moulders and
rail types of woodworking machinery.

New Zeedafd MinJeter of Forests Koro Watere There are many opporturiities for Canawian
(right) and James Ganderton, commercial forest industry fimis i Australien markets,
counsellor with the Canadian High Commis- particularly companies interested in partner-
sion, examine Forano's band saw that was shipe with local pulp and paper flrms. Sawmi
sold at WOODEX in Auckland. equipment is in especially, high demand.
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Celebrating Christmas with trees, decorations, ontertainmeflt and candy canes

'5f

iqi

(Top row, loft to right): Christmas trees are a focal point of celeiibiýýýiratiîons in many Canadien homes and a large industry ini the country market

the trees both nationally and internationaIy. a Decorated Christmas trees cen be found In most shops, earlY in the yuletlde season. (Middl

row, left to right>: A tree trimming Party presents an occasion, for laughter and games. a Many homes are decorated to welcome visitars

-o Children enjoy a puppet show in a shopping mal! allowing iheir parents to select gifts to put under the tree et home. (Bottom row, lef

to right>: Candy canes corne in ail sires for chlldren of ai ages ta enjoy. a Cfies across the country "light Up" to celebrate the seas07
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loys displayed in special seasonal exhibitions
Two Canadian art galleries, The Art Gallery Of
Ontario in Toronto and The Winnipeg Art Gai-
IerY, are presenting Christmas toy exhibitions
designed to appeal to children of ail ages.

One exhibition features folk toys col-
lected by humorist Walter Trier; the other
features toys from the turn of the century.

e0ik toys inspire art
Walter Trier: A Celebration of Toys at the
Art Gallery of Ontario f rom December 13
to) Jaziuary 25, was organized from the gai-
lerY's extensive collection of Walter Trier's
folk toys, illustrations for children's books,
and humourous and satirical drawings.

Walter Trier was born in Prague in 1890
Mnd died in Collingwood, Ontario in 1951.
l'e was an avîd collector of folk toys which
Were an important inspiration for his art.

The exhibition includes watercolour illus-
trations for a book documenting the folk art
of Saxony, along with the toys that inspired
themr. Among the toys are wooden figures of
a butterm.Jd, a shepherd, a horse and rider,
and characters of everyday rural lite in the
Erzgebirge region of Saxony.

Other toys reflect such Christmas themes

W a large carved Christmas chandelier.

0(Y f the past
The Toy Shoppe, a Christmas exhibition
8It The Winnipeg Art Gallery trom Decem-
ber 14 to January 12, features a display

arranged within a shop setting, with toys
in the windows and on shelves around the
shop. A Christmas tree stands fi one comer,
decorated with small toys and handmade
gitts according to Victorian custom and
decked with strings of threaded cranberries
and popcorn.

There are no plastic objects ln the shop,
although some toys are made f rom celluloid.
Dolîs were somretimes made of celluloid, but
more fashionable dolîs had porcelailn heads
with delicately moulded teatures and eyes
that not only closed but were also able to
look trom side to side.

Toys of the Vfictorian and Edwardian era
were otten miniatures of adult possessions.
Fumniture in doîl houses followed the pre-
vailing designs of the period and dolîs were
dressed in fashionable clothes of the period.

Emphasis was placed on the educational
aspect of toys. An abacus, a couniting trame
of beads strung on metal rods, was used to
teach the first steps in arlthmetlc, while
wooden blocks, covered with paper printed
with objects illustrating the alphabet, be-
came a lesson in rudimentary spelling. Other
blocks, when assembled correctly, formed
a picture and from these evolved the jig-
saw puzzle.

One of the most traditional of ail toys
was the Noah's Ark, wlth its tolding root
and carved wooden animais. It was often the
only toy a Victonian child was allowed to play
with on a Sunday.

Prime minister's greeting

B&aon et<>fu±l

Pime Minister Bilan Mulroney and his wife
Mla with their chi/dren Mark Benedlct,
Gara/mne and Nicolas in the portrait appearing
on theïr 1985 Christam card.

Post Office fMatures familiar floats in yuletide parade of stamps

e Santa Claus parade, a tradition which
flually heralds the arrivai of the yuletlde
ason in Cantada, is featured on three
iriatmas stamps that were issued on
'tober 23.
René J. Marin, chairman of the Board
Canada Post Corporation, said that

ie stamp designs, depicting colour-

Paintings reproduced
The stamps' designs were reproduceci
from three paintings by Toronto artist
Barbara Carroll. They depict an on lookers

vlew of the paradie.
Santa Claus le featured on the first

clas domestic stamp and two other views
are used for the 39-cent, first classa stamp
ior mail to the United States and its ter-
ritories arnd the 68-cent first class stamp
for mail to international destinations other
than the US.
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Ikarus-Orion buses roll in Ottawa

John Bonsaïl, the general manager of OC Transpo (flfth from right); Lajos Nagy, HungarY's
ambassador to Canada third fromt right); officiais of key Hunlgarian economnic and trade
agencies; and Canadian representatives for external trade greet Hungary's Deputy Prime
Minister, Jozsef Mar«a on the step of the first Orlon bus received by OC Transpo.

Durlng the visit to Canada of Hungarian
Deputy Prime Minister Jozsef Marjai in Octo-
ber, OC Transpo, Ottawa's bus company,
put into service the f irst of 34 buses pur-
chased from Ontario Bus Industries (OBI) in
Missisaga, Ontario. The sale, valued at
$8,.à million <Cdn), was the first in Canada
of the articulaed buses produced under the
Hungarlan trade namne of Ikarus and sold by
OBI as Orion.

The buses are being manufactured as a
result of a production agreement between
Mogurt, the Hungatian Trading Company for
Motor Vehicles, and OBI.

According to OBI presient Don Shear-
down, the Orion articulated bus is 50 per
cent Canadian, 25 per cent Hungarian and
25 per cent from the US. The Hungarian-
bullt frame is mounted on a Çanadian-bullt
axle and tires in Hungary and then ship-
ped to Mississauga for painting and Instal-
lation of the angine, transmission, windows.
seats, flooring and electilcal fittings.

Bliateral trade
Trade relations between Canada and Hun-
gary are based on a bilateral agreement f irst
slgned in 1964, and mutual responsibllties
resulting from membership in the General
Agreement on Tarlff s and Trade. Consulta-
tions, which take place periodically, were lest
held in Budapest, November 13-14, 1984,
durlng the visit of Minister for International
Trade James Keileher.

The number of co-operation agreements
between Canadien and Hungarian corapanles,

are increasing. Two such agreements were
signed during Mr. Marjai's visit.

Canada's exporte to Hungary consist
largely of crude and fabricated materials
such as raw hides, organic chemicals and
woodpulp. Some sales of agricultural ma-
chinery have been made, and a long tern
arrangement for mhe sale of poultry breeding
stocks has produced steady sales.

Exports have skyrocketed in 1985 and
for mhe January-to-August period are running
50 per cent higher than in the same period
in 1984. For 1985, two major sales are
Important to the mid-year export picture
figure: a $2-million order of feed <shelled
corn) and a $3.8-million delivery of mining
machinery (coal sorting equipment).

Hungarian exports to Canada have been
mainly manufactxred goods such as wearing
apparel, furniture and crystal tableware.
Other important exporte are food products
and seml-flnished products including chem-
icals, leather and textiles.

Canada's future export prospects to
Hungary are consldered t0 be especially
good. Canadian firms are particularly comn-
petitive In Wooid Bank-funded projects in mhe
energy and agricultural sectors.

Trade gate to China
Over 100 companies from Canada offerir
an extensive range of products from air cor
pressors to X-ray apparatus and technolog
wilI participate in the Canadian exhibit
TRADEXPO '86, the 1986 Canadien Pr
ducts and Technology Show, in Guangzho
China, January 17-22, 1986.

TRADEXPO is expected to genera
significant sales in both products ar
services for the Canadian firme as mol
than 6 000 Chinese govemment represe
tatives in charge of purchasing and trai
ing, representing 22 provinces and 0v

500 government departments, will atten
The show is being co-organized by ti

China Council for the Promotion on Interfl
tional Trade and the Canadian China Tra<
Consulting Corporation, a group of Canadii
business people whose objective is to pi'
vide mhe most up-to-date Chinese trade inf(
mation to Canadian manufacturers, and
serve as a follow-up medium between Cl
nese government purchasing, agents ai
Canadien exporters when the show end

China is Canada's fifth largest exp<
market worldwide and second largest in tI
Asia-Pacific: region. Chlna's importe frC
Canada amounted to $1 067 billion (Cd
in 1984 while exports to Canada amtounil
to $245 million.

Auto parts for Germany
Minister of Regional Industrial ExpanSi
Sinclair Stevens and Helmut Schâfer, me'
ber of the board of Bayerisohe Motorl
Werke AG (BMW) recently reviewed tI
company's plans to increase its purcha,
of Canadien auto parts and to sign a merl
randumn of understanding.

BMW intends to elxpand its annual PI
chase of Canadien automotive componel'
from a 1984 levei of approximatelly $8. 5 Il
lion to more than $40 million a year bY t
end of the decade. The company wilI aI
encourage Germent parts suppliers to invi
in Canada, either directly or through P0
ventures with Canadien firms.

.Mr. Stevens welcomed BMW's comfli
ment to the expansion of Canada's aui'
motive lndustry. "This wiII be a valual
boost to this Important industry In Celna
and la good news formte workers in the et
parts sector," he sald.

Dr. Schâfer said: "BMW ls very pleas
wlth the quality of Canadian auto parts a
will work with the Canadien governmeflt
increase our purchases five-fold by 19 9<
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lei and Northwest Rebellion remembered

ie hundred years ago in the Northwest
ýbellion in Saskatchewan, the Métis, who
,à of French-Indian ancestry, took up arms

under Louis Riel to
gain recognition for
their land claims from
the govemment in
Ottawa. The batis
which ensued Iasted
51 days and ended

100 dead and the
execution of Riel,
the vlsionary leader

Louis Riel of the Métis.
Over the past hundred years, while

)uis Riel has become a romantic hero
plays, songs, films, an opera and a

âlet, the Métis virtually became a forgotten
ý(OPle. Not until 1982 were they legally
*knowledged as an aboriginal people in
e Canadian Constitution.
This year, the Métis in western Canada,

ith funding from the federal and provin-
ai governiments, organized a number of

The Glenbow exhibition includes many
special Métis items like smoked-hide mitts
Wth elaborate floral beadwork and a powder
hom which at one time was a most valued
item to Métis hunters.

events to mark the centenary of the rebel-
lion. Some of the events were centred ln
Batoche National Park where record num-
bers of visitors toured the battlefield, the
carefully preserved rifle pits, the battle-
scarred church and the gravevard.

In Calgary, the Glenbow Museum organ-
ized an exhibition on Métis culture and
history featuring 300 objects lncluding
fragments of the rope used to hang Louis
Riel. The Glenbow, under the sponsorship
of Gulf Canada Umlted, was the first Cana-
dien museum to attempt to systematically
document thie lives of the Métis in western
Canada from their origin, through their de-
velopment as a nation, to their situation
today. A touring compontent of the exhibi-
tion ls cùrrently on view in Saskatoon from

E where It wll travel to Wnnipeg, Montreal
Sand Edmonton.

Governor general's legacy

lors celebrate seventy-tifth anniversary

e Royal Canadien Navy (RCN) celebrated
Seventy-fifth annlversary this year with

'rnber of events across the country to
Irk the occasion.
One major project commemorating the
rllversary was the January launchlng of
exhibition called The Naval Service of

Inlada at the Glenbow Museum in Calgary.

The exhibition reflects naval develop-
ment and changes ln Canada, in 50 works
selected by the Canadien War Museum from
Canada's collection of more than 7 800 war
painfings and sculptures. Recently on vlew
in Moncton, New Brunswick, the exhibition
wilI also travel to Montreal, Quebec, and
Thunder Bay, Ontario.

ove waterCOlour, Afrcraft Carrier, Atlantic CoIVOY DY' P-rannl LtVUUUWM V
50 works solocted for the naval exhibit b>' the Canadian War Museum.
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I Trade undate IQuick quality computer messages

A Universel Teletex Controler (UTC) placed on one of more than 30 different types
personai computers and word processors made by 19 flrms, gives operators access
Telecom Canada's International message service and allows them to produce a letti
quality document in ten seconds. Northern Telecom has signed letters of intent w

MBP Software and Systems Technology inc. of West Germany and Nelma Information l
of Mississauga, Ontaria for exclusive nghts to make and distribute the UTCs in North Amer'

News bruef s Cnw epyu
If you wouid like the address of a company

S.cretary of State for Externat Affairs or organization mentloned in this issue of

Joe Clark met with Argentina's Minister of Canada Reports. plse fill in and retum
Externat Relations and Worship, Dante Caputo this form te the addres li the box belw.

in Ottawa in early October te review bilaterat Name of cempmny or organizatien:
relations. The two ministers aiso discus-
sed a range ot regional and multliaterat issues .........

inctuding the current situation in Central Senders mame andI address:
Arnerica, East-West relations and arms con-
trot and the international ecenomic situation. .......... ...

External Relations Minister Monique
Vézina has announced that the Canadian.. ......................
International Developmeflt Agency wili pro-
vide $1 .2 million te help China impreve, its........ ...........

grain production. The objectives cf the thiree-
year prejeot are te introduce improved techni-
ques and management ef seed breedng, pro- Canada Reports Is publtshed by the
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varlous events across Canada deslgned
te hlghllght Canadian communications tech- C an a i?(
noiogy and culture.


